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Water-vapor pressure below about 200 mm. of Hg, the

crystallization curve is intersected twice by the boiling
point curves. The location of the boiling point curve
and the crystallization curve confirms the fact, known

PRÚCESS Fili?. Tim PRÜDUCTÍÜN ÜF SUBSTAN

TEÁLLY ANHYDRÜUS AND SUBSTÀNTÃALLY
BHJRETWREE URBA

Hendriii .L B. Bieirart, Beek, Mathieu Bongerd, Geleen, Ul from practice, that evaporation of a urea solution at a
and Petrus 3. C. Kaasenbr'ood„ Sittard, Netherlands,
temperature not exceeding the melting point of urea, 132°
assignors to Starnicarbon NIV., Heerlen, Netherlanf s
C., and a pressure of 200 mm. of Hg can only yield a urea
Filed Giet. lo, 1&5?, Ser. No. 690,503
melt with, at most, 96% by weight of urea, that is, a

Claims priority, application Netherlands, Oct. 26, 1956,
H1315
4 Claims, (Cl. 15E-uti?)

melt which still contains 4% by weight of water. Fur
10 ther reduction of the water content at this pressure can be

achieved only by a great increase in the temperature,
which would, however, lead to decomposition and the
formation of the contaminating and undesirable biuret.

This invention relates to the art of preparing urea.
More specîñcally, this invention relates to the art of pre
paring concentrated urea solutions which are substantially
water-free and also substantially free of biuret.

As aforesaid, however, at a pressure less than 200 mm.

1t is well known (see eg., Bios Final Report No. 1443)
that the urea solution produced in the urea synthesis, the
urea content of which is about 77% by weight, may be
evaporated discontinuously in two stages under a vacuum
of 56() mm. and 120 mm. of Hg, respectively. This proc- ,
ess will yield a concentrated urea melt which still con

tains about 4% by weight of water. By means of spray
ing the resulting melt it can be distributed into droplets,
which, on cooling, are then converted into solid grains of
about l to 2 mm. in diameter.

The grains have to be

dried because otherwise they would be too soit, giving rise

to undesirable agglomeration during storage. This drying

of Hg, the crystallization curve is intersected twice by
the boiling point curve. This means that if the evapora
tion is carried out in the temperature range between the
said two points of intersection, also called the first or
lower and second or higher boiling points, a urea solu
tion cannot exist at the stated pressure. To the contrary,

it will change spontaneously into solid urea and water
vapor.

By way of further elucidation, temperature-concentra
tion graphs for vapor pressures of 300 nun. of Hg and 50
mm. of Hg are shown in FIGURES 1 and 2. The tem

perature, in degrees centigrade, has been shown along the
ordinate and the concentration, in percent by weight

treatment may be omitted if the urea melt to be sprayed
of urea, along the abscissa.
is itself practically water-free and contains less than say,
FlGURE 2a represents a detail of FIGURE 2 drawn
about, 6.5% of water.
30 to a larger scale. The solid phase areas in the graphs
Up until now it was believed, however, that in evapo
are marked “8,” the areas where solutions occur are
rating urea solutions it was impossible to reach a concen
marked c‘L” and the vapor phase areas are marked “G.”

tration oi' over 96% by weight of the urea. This con
clusion derived from the very common observation that
upon attempts at further concentration the urea showed
a marked tendency to decompose (see German patent ap

plication No, 7512,609, published on November 17, 1955).
This decomposition results in the formation of biuret

which proceeds according to the equation:

zcornng),angNCoNHcoNHHNHn
This decomposition leads, of course, to ammonia losses
which are most undesirable in the eventual utilization of
the urea. Over and above such a disadvantage, however,
is the fact that the presence of over 2% of biuret in the
urea grain renders the product relatively unsuited as a

fertilizer because of the herbicidal properties of the biuret.
it is also well known that the presence of only a few
percent of biuret in urea will lead to disadvantages and

The subscripts “u” and “w” refer to urea and water, re

spectively.

The boiling point curves are indicated by the letter “a”
and the crystallization curve by the letter “b.” ln the
graph plotted for a pressure of 50 mm. of Hg, the boiling
point curve intersects the crystallization, or melting point,
curve at the points K1 and K2. Within the temperature

40 range enclosed between lines c and a' drawn through the

points K1 and K2 and parallel to the abscissa, a urea solu
tion cannot be stable and changes into solid urea and
water vapor.

if additional heat is supplied to the system, the liberat~
ed urea and the water vapor formed may be raised in tem“

perature but without any additional phase changes until
the temperature of the second boiling point is reached. At
that point, ir" additional heat is then supplied, the water
vapor is condensed while the temperature remains con~

stant. This phenomenon results from the formation of
urea solution, the heat of condensation of vapor supplying
the heat of formation of solution (or heat of dissolution
a superior process for the productionv of concentrated
of urea), said solution having the concentration indicated
urea in a relatively dry state and substantially free from
biuret impurities, and also to produce such urea in the 55 at the second boiling point in the graph. This back-forma~
tion of the solution, which is also known as retrograde
form of solid prills.
condensation, continues until all of the solid urea has been
More speciñcally, it is an object of this invention to
dissolved after which the temperature may increase
provide a novel process for the concentration of urea
further.
solutions wherein the iinal evaporation takes place under
The characteristics of this system are such that it is
a pressure of less than 100 mm. of Hg. This novel process 60
equally
possible to remove heat therefrom which, if the
therefore employs what are normally considered unat~
initial terneprature is above the iirst boiling point, will then
tractive and impractical low vacuums. We have dis
lower the temperature to that level. Thereafter, water
covered, however, that urea solutions can thereby be con
vapor is condensed while the temperature remains con
centrated to a degree up to about 99.0 to 99.9% by weight
etant and a urea solution is formed having the concentra
of urea with an increase in biuret content of only at most
tion corresponding to the temperature for the Ílrst boiling

dithculties during storage of the granulated urea product.
Accordingly, it is an object of this invention to provide

0.5%, absolute. These highly advantageous properties of
the product outweigh what would be initially considered

point as indicated on the graph. After the urea has com

pletely dissolved, and that solution has formed, the tem

an economically most unattractive technique.
perature will then be lowered on further removal of heat
A study of the urea-water system has shown that at
from the system.
water-vapor pressures above about 200 mm. of Hg, the 70
Table I presents the temperature and urea concentra
boiling point curves in the temperature-concentration
tions corresponding to the first and second boiling points
graph lie above the crystallization curve, whereas at
plotted for the various pressures, as indicated.
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TABLE I

ticed by starting with a urea solution concentrated so as

Urea-water system

a solution is then continuously fed into a vertical or an

1st boiling point
Pressure in mm.
Hg

Temp.,
° C.

to contain from ‘87 to 96% by weight of urea.

oblique tubular evaporator, the solution having a tem
perature not lower than 104° to 125° C., depending on
the urea concentration, the desired temperature being
some degrees above the solution saturation temperature.
The pressure therein is lowered to a point less than 100

2nd boiling point

Concentration
ol the corre-

sponding

Temp. ,

solution in

° C.

Wt.-percent

Concentration
ofthe corre

sponding

solution in

Inm. of Hg. Preferably, the tubular evaporator is fitted

Wt.-percent

Y urea

Such

10 with a stirrer which `can then operate so as to smear the

urea

slurry of solid urea and urea solution which is formed

26. 5
41. 0
46. 4
59. 0
06. 0
80. 5
86
105

55. 6
63. 0
65. 3
70. 9
74. 0
80.2
92. 6
90. 3

131. 5
130. 0
129. 9
127. 6
125. 7
119. 9
116. 7
105

99. 5
99. 1
98. 8
98. 1
97. 6
95. 5
94. 0
90. 8

It will be observed from this table Vthat the higher the
pressure, the closer will be the temperature for the ñrst
i and the second boiling points.

When the temperature 9

reaches 200 mm. of Hg, these boiling points coincide.
This is the point where the boiling point curve and the
melting point curve meet one another at a temperature `

of 105° C. and at a urea concentration in the solution of

90.3%. The 'process of the present invention is based on
the discovery that the transformation of the urea solu
tion into solid urea and water vapor which occurs during

the recited period of decreased pressure may advantage
ously be vemployed to produce urea melts of desirable
purity and remarkably free of Water content.
It will be seen that the present invention lies in the
utilization of a vapor removal technique applied to con
centrated urea solutions at pressures below a critical level

of about 100 mm. Hg. if the vapor formed during this

separation process is rapidly removed, either completely
or substantially, with simultaneous melting and discharge

against the inner wall of the evaporator where it melts

and iiows downwardly, the resulting melt being withdrawn
or discharged below and the water vapor formed dur

ing this operation is continuously drawn olf at the top
of the evaporator. The evaporator wall, in such appara
tus, .is surrounded by steam jackets, an electrical heating
element, or some other type equivalent heating device,
capable of keeping the slurry layer on the inner side of
the wall at the desired temperature and supplying at the
same time the heat required for the operation. The
amount of heat supplied will be suñieient to insure that
the eXit temperature oí' the evaporated melt will be, at
the most, 145° C., and, preferably, between 132° and
137° C.
Temperatures above 145° C. should be avoided.
Above that temperature there is an immediate increase
in the formation of the undesirable biuret impurity.
A maximum feed concentration of 96% by weight of

the urea is important since further evaporation by the
normal process above that point will lead to the decom
position of urea and result in the formation of biuret as
Van impurity in the usual case.

Any biuret formed as a

result of such normal `extended evaporation procedures
will, of course, remain’present in the product regardless
of the later practice of the present inventive process.

lt is, of course, possible to concentrate urea solutions
having a concentration below the above noted 87% by
non-discharged Water vapor will ldissolve some of the re
weight. This is, however, economically unattractive as
maining urea, a urea melt of Very low moisture content 40 a result of the requirements for the discharge of the
will be obtained at lower temperatures than if a urea solu
greater quantity of water vapor at the low pressures

of the “solid” phase, in which case the possibly remaining

tion corresponding to that employed had been evaporated

presently employed in the evaporator.

in »the usual fashion, i.e., at the more elevated pressures

and, accordingly, the more elevated temperatures. This
principle can be illustrated by the followingconsidera
Vtions in the form of a theoretical numerical example.
Let us assume that after evaporation under a vacuum

On the other hand, we have found that it is desirable
to keep the concentration of the solution to be treated

according tothe process of the present invention below
Y 95% by weight.

greater than 200 mm. of Hg, a solution of'a concentra

tion of 94% by weight of urea has been obtained. This
solution, at the saturation temperature of 113° C. is then
fed into an evaporator in which the pressure is reduced to
and maintained at 80 mm. of Hg and that heat is supplied
thereto.

Y liberated during crystallization of the urea will exceed

the heat required for the simultaneous formation of water

ï

vapor.

In accordance with the above described theory, 100 g.
ofthe starting solution will then yeild, initially, 94 g. of
solid urea and 6 g. of water vapor.

This is especially so if one desires a

iinal-product with a very low water content, i.e., 0.5 to
0.2% by weight. If solutions Yhaving a urea content
greater than 90.3% by weight are subjected to the proc
ess of the present invention, we have found that the heat
The higher the concentration of the urea solu

tion, above 90.3% by weight, the greater will be the heat
surplus immediately after the separation of the solution

The heat which is

into solid urea and water vapor.

If urea solutions of
over 95 % by weight of urea are employed, this heat sur

supplied in excess‘of that required to supply the heat of
crystallization causes the temperature to rise to that of the

plus becomes so great, and the temperature inside the
evaporator increases so. rapidly, that the temperature of
vthe second'boiling point is reached before even a large

second'boiling point, 127.6° C. This point having been
reached, part of the urea crystals will thenv combine with
part of the Water vapor to yield the 98.1% by weight solu
tion corresponding to the second boiling point, i.e., retro
grade condensation has occurred.
Any water vapor left in the evaporator after evacuation

portion of the water vapor produced can be removed.
As a result, additional solution will form by retrograde
condensation than is desirable for obtaining a low mois
ture content in the melt. If urea solutions with a concen

and the remainders of solid urea therein will, during the

tration of over 95 % by weight are fed into the evapora

supply of heat, combine with eachother to yield a 98.1% 65 tor, itis, howeven'possible Vto obtain a melt with a mois
solution. If any solid urea has been left in the evaporator,
ture content of less than 0.5% if the pressure in the
there will be obtained a slurry of solid urea in the urea
evaporator is maintained at a very low level, for instance,
solution just mentioned with a gross concentration overall

from about 20 to 40 mm. of Hg.

ín the product greater than 98.1% by weight.

'

In View of the above observations, and from an eco

If the water vapor is removed quite rapidly from the 70
nomical consideration, it is` desired, for best operations',
evaporator, the degree of retrograde condensation can be
to employ urea solutions Vhaving a »concentration of from
considerably reduced and it is then possible, while melt
ing the slurry, to obtain a melt with a moisture content
of no more than 0.5%, and in most cases, somewhat less.

Preferably, the process of the present invention ris prac

' about 90 to about 94.5%< byrweight of the urea and sub

ject them in the evaporator to pressures of from about

75

50 to 80 mm. of Hg.

i
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The rapid discharge and removal of the Water Vapor
produced in the evaporator during the formation of the
urea melt may be promoted by admitting to the lower

instance, about 2 mm. diameter, so-called urea prills.

part of the evaporator, and countercurrent to the dis
charge of the melt, a relatively small ñow of a gas which
has no detrimental effect on the urea. The gas operates
to carry off the water vapor, and a dow rate of 5 to 25
liters per kg., of urea is preferred. Gases which may be
used for this purpose are, for instance, air, nitrogen, car

verting the globules into urea prille by cooling them.
The conventional techniques can be employed for this

This is done by dividing the initial melt product, as from
any of the above examples, into giobules and then con~
latter step, as known to those skilled in the art. For in

stance, »the globules may gbe cooled during a free fall

through abody of air.
It will be appreciated that the foregoing specific embodi

bon dioxide, carbon monoxide and ammonia. Amrnonia
is desired since it produces an ammonia-vapor pressure
in the evaporator and therefore induces a retarding effect
on biuret formation, the latter occurring by the above

ments and description are provided to illustrate the prin
ciples of this invention which are in turn, however, sub
ject to extensive change within the skill of the art without

noted reaction which produces as a by-product one mol
of ammonia for each mol of biuret formed.

invention includes all modifications encompassed Within
the spirit and scope ofthe following claims.
We claim:

however, departure from 'such principles. rTherefore, this

The following examples are presented by Way ot fur
ther illustration of the process of the present invention.
All percentage figures therein are percent by Weight. It
will be appreciated, of course, that this invention is not
limited to the speciiic embodiments illustrated in these

examples.

1. A process for »the production of substantially an
hydrons urea in the forni of solid Áglobtles having a mois
ture content of less than 0.5% l'by Weight which com
20 prises concentrating an aqueous urea solution to a con

EXAMPLE I

An aqueous solution of urea, 600 kg., at a temperature
of 122° C. and having a concentration of 94.5% and con

taining 0.3% biuret, was admitted into a tubular evapo«
rator of 2 meters in length in 30 centimeters in internal
diameter. The pressure inside the evaporator Was main
tained at 55 mm. of Hg. The melt was removed from
the evaporator in the manner hereinbefore described at a

centration of about 87 to 96% by weight of urea in a

vacuum at a pressure in excess 4of 200 mm. of Hg and

thereafter subjecting said concentrated solution While at a
temperature not less than about 104° C. to about 125" C.
to a second evaporation .in a second stage under a vacuum

less than 100 mm. of Hg while removing the Water vapor
therefrom so as to provide a slurry of solid urea in a urea

solution, converting said slurry of urea into a melt and

removing said melt while continuously supplying heat

temperature of 136° C. The moisture content of this 30 thereto, controlling said supply of heat 'so that the exit
melt was 0.45% and the biuret content thereof only
temperature of said melt Iis maintained below 145° C.,
0.7%.
dividing the melt into globules and converting said glob
EXAMPLE II

The procedure of Example I was carried out with a
urea solution of 95% concentration at a temperature of
123° C. and at a pres-sure of 65 mm. of Hg and with the
simultaneous introduction of ammonia countercurrent to
:the discharge of the urea melt. The melt exited at a tem

nles into urea prills by cooling said globules.
2. The process of claim 1 wherein said urea solution
is concentrated in said first stage to a concentration of

from about 90 to 94.5% by Weight and the pressure in
said second stage is maintained at from about 50 to 80 mm.

of Hg.

3. The process of claim 1 vwherein a gas is introduced
In this example the increase in biuret content amounted 40 countercurrent to the discharge of said urea melt.
4. The process of claim 3 wherein said gas is ammonia.
to about 0.4% absolute. The `ammonia was introduced
at a rate of about 6.5 liters per kg. of urea melt obtained.
References Cited in the file of this patent
perature of 136.5 ° C. and had a moisture 'con-tent of 0.3 %.

EXAMPLE III

The procedure of Example II was followed employing 45
a urea solution having a concentration of 93.4% at a

temperature of 120° C., but a larger amount of ammonia
was admitted into the evaporator which was maintained
at a pressure of 100 mm. of Hg. The urea melt Was re

moved at a temperature of 137° C. and had a moisture 50
content of only 0.20% . The «biuret content had increased

from 0.3% to only 0.65%. In this example the rate of
ammonia introduction was 19.5 liters per kg. of urea

melt obtained.
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EXAMPLE IV

The procedure of Example III was followed except that
instead of the ammonia gas, there was introduced 24

liters of air per kg. of ammonia. Comparable results were
obtained.
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